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Men’s Day To-Morrow
PROBABIUTIES-. wlBde’ tae -md medereteiy

What SATURDAY Has in Store in the
Cloak Department
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^TPHIS programme is a “special” one. It is intended for early comers. 
X Indeed, were you to wait Until afternoon you would not expect to see 

a single one of these Suits and Dresses, or of the Coats and Skirts 
either, for that matter.

Clearing lines from our own mail order stock in two or three cases, 
and under-bought goods from different houses here and in Montreal.

We particularly emphasize the Suits. They come in four styles, and 
the range of sizes is complete.

Women's and Misses’ Suits—Regular $15.00 and $16.50, for $7.95
150 Suits of imported panamas, English worsteds and fine quality "

French serges and striped worsteds. Coats are lined with either silk or 
broche, and are in round or square cut styles. Some have moire collars, 
others braided or plain tailored, skirts are gored or semi-pleated styles, 
colors in the lot are navy, grey, rose, green, black, brown and amethyst.
Bust measurements 32 to 42 in the lot, sold regularly at $16.50 and $15.00. ,
Saturday..................................... .. ................. ..
WOMEN’S DRESSES. $12.50, $10.00. $7.50 

VALUES FOR $3.95.
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which, was aV $8.50 SEPARATE SKIRTS FOR $4.75.
100 Women’s Separate Skirts, of fine quality

Women’s Dresses of silk finished mulls, fine serge, in navy and black, also of good crisp qual- _ ,_^ .r
muslins, linens and in summer weight materials, hy black voile, in pleated styles with yoke effects, HOOSE your UCW SU t at Simpson’s. Every 1 
made in a great variety of popular styleé, and or trimmed with taffeta strappings and buttons. Vi 4.u_ÛO J :a 0-
trimmed with laces, insertions and silk cord; The regular selling prices of these skirts were price IS an invitation, er\ thread IS an argU \
some are braided ; colors in the lot are pink, sky, $8.50 and $6.50. A good range of sizes from 37 ment in favor ot the Men S Store,
mauve, white, tan, black, brown and navy; 150 to 42 inches front lengths, in the lot. 
dresses in this lot. Regular $12.50, -O Q r Saturday’s price .
$10.00 and $7.50 values. Saturday.... J, j J
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Men’s English Clay Twill Wor- shoulders and full chest el 

sted Suits, in rich dark navy blue sizes 36 to 44, $15.00. 
and black shades, cut in 3-but- Men’s Imported West of ] 
ton single-breasted sack style, land Fancy Worsted Suits, inll 
sizes 36 to 44, $10.50. rich fawn shade, with triple self

Men’s Imported West of Eng- and faint fancy colored thread 
land Clay Twill Worsted Suits, a stripes, A. very stylish suit, cut 
closely woven, guaranteed all in 3-bu^on single-breasted sack 
wool material, in dark navy blue style, slightly form fitting, sizes 
and black, thoroughly fast colors, 36' to 42, $18.50.
3-button single-breasted sack Men’s Handsome Tri 
style, slightly conforming to the Worsted Suits, in the fashionable 
figure, with close-fitting collar new grey tones, showing neat self 
and long lapels, sizes 36 to 44, and -fancy colored thread stripes, 
$13.50. cut in the most up-to-date 2-bute

Men’s nglish Fancy Worsted ton single-breasted sack style, fit- 
Suits, in handsome mixed grey ting slightly to the figure, wif 
ground, with fancy pin check neat fitting collar and long lapels 
stripes, cut in 3-button single- pants cut in the latest style; size 
breasted sack style with broad 36 to 42. $20.00.

GIRLS’ SCHOOL SUITS $9.00,
AND $5.95 FOR $3.95.

Clearing sale of Girls’ School Suits, 75 in this 
lot; the materials are all wool serges, in grey, 

Women’s Fawn Separate Coats, in plain and French Venetians, in navy, brown, or grey, im- 
two-toned smart, snappy coats, suitable for any ported Panamas in grey or navy; smart sacque 
time, made semi-fitting style, 30 inches in length, back coats, double-breasted fronts, trimmed with 
strictly tailored, with mannish collars, tthlined; buttons", full side pleated skirts; sizes are 10, 12 
sizes are 36, 38, 40 and 42 bust measurements and 14 years, and regular prices were Q QT 
only. Regular price $4.95. Satur- 1 ’■7Q $9.00, $8.50, $8.75 and $5.95. Saturday J J
day to order............... ..................... | . / y

$8.50, $8.75I mmr;: ^xliI■
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No phone or. mail orders filled.1 [>;■ VI
WOMEN’S $4.95 COATS FOR $1.79. ■
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•1i T; Cànnot accept phone or mail orders.: '
v;!:4?; $5 Silk Moirette Petticoats $2*95 $1.25 Flannelette Wrappers 49cX
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Cka ■
m *0 only Beautiful Silk Moirette Petticoats, navy, 

brown or green; cut very full, and made with a deep 
flounce of accordion pleating, trimmed with novelty 
ruchlng, and finished with velvet binding. Regular $6.00. 
Saturday $2.96.

Women’s Wrappers of extra quality flannelette, car
dinal, navy or black, in neat floral patterns; some are 
made with pleated backs, collar, cuffs and yoke finished 
with braid. Regular $1.00 and $1.26. Sizes 34 and 35. 
Saturday 49c.
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May Weather Galls for May WaistsI Youthsf and Boys' Clothing./bn!v -f! « 
v;,

1 Youths’ and Young Men's Boys' English Tweed 
Suits, of a fine quality smooth Piece Double-Breasted Sui'

\ finished Scotch ^tweed, in a light belt, in a dark brown stri 
grey mixed grouhd, with neat self tern, with fancy colored 
fancy stripe cut tn the young stripes : pants bloomer style ; 
men’s favorite 3-bttfton single- 25 to 27, $4.25. T29 and 30 1 
breasted sack style, with broad 31 to 33, $54*5- 
shoulders and long lapels, sizes Ëôys’ . High- 
33 to 35» $u-oo. Fancy Wprstc^ Suits, in a

Boys’ English Tweed Three- fawn shade, showing a neat 
Piece Suits, in a dark mixed stride pattern, cut Tn the late 
brown ground, with fancy colored double-breasted style, slight 
thread stripes, single-breasted form filing, with ngatly shap< 
style, sizes 28 ‘to 34, $5.50. long lapels, sizes -27 to 32, $7.75. \

V/OU’LL be going out without a coat soon. And a good riddance,
I too How heivy a coat get* m tMfe fine warm days of May.

Our Waist Department teems wfthsiasteful suggestions. Tailored 
Linen Waists, Tailored Vesting Waists, Low Neck, Short Sleeve /wBj 
Waitt, Dainty Embroidered Waists, Smart Net Waists, Charming ffUai
silk Waists. mm

Waists of every sort at every reasonable price.
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Some Specially for Saturdayv
Smart Tailored Shirt Waists, of fine linen," broidery; another style on the tailored order. P? 

Gibson pleats at shoulder, wide tucks front te-inch tucking, front trimmed in Grec- / "
■an design, with heavy rat-tall braid, new b

. ... _ , French sleeve, white or ecru. Regular $6.00
collar. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular $1.76. Satur- Saturday $3.00. '
day $1.15.

FX

and hack, shirt sleeve, laundered cuffs and
Ml Our Weekly Millinery Event

Trimmed Hats at $5.00 Saturday Morning 
TVTE try to have some particularly nice 
Vv comers every Saturday and many are 

had occasion to congratulate themselves and us upon this 
custom.

=? m Wash Silk Waiets of heavy China silk. L 
100 Net waists, all are -ilk lined; one front made entirely of wide tucks and group L

style a very heavy embroidered spot net, pin tucking, tucked sleeves, with cuff, lace rf
exceedingly pretty yoke and collar of fint: edging on collar and sleeves, white, navy,

to early x al. and Maltese lace, also panels of silk eir.- bfoWn and black. $3.50 waist. Saturday $1.75.

Shirts, Underwear, Ties.m
m

W/E offer these three lines of Men’s Wear at re
duced prices. All are new goods—and at 

prices that make it worth your while to visit our 
Furnishing Department Saturday.,

1.000 REAL ZEPHYR SHIRTS, 63c EACH, 3 FOR $1.86.
1,000 Real Zephyr Shirts, made from Imported fabric, the 

same as you will find In shirts selling as high as $1.50: made 
with small cuffs attached; made to fit well. Sizes 14 to 17.
Clearing at, Saturday 63c each, or 3 for............................................

60c REAL FRENCH BALBRIOOAN 44c.
500 garments of “Manchauffee” Real French Balbriggan, 

cream shade, made from selected pure yarns, in that neat and 
careful way peculiar to French knitters. Sizes 34 to 44. Al- j 
way* sold at 50c garment. Buy at, per garment Saturday J

50c SILK NECKTIES 25c EACH.
500 only Pure Silk Neckties, mostly in splendid grey shades.

Made in the open end Derby style so popular this season. Sold 
in the usual way at 50c each. Saturday ...............................
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Two Thousand Women's Summer Vests
Nine Cents Each

■ :■in
This Saturday we told our trimming girls to make up 

' ' , (hats just a little better than usual, not telling them the* 
(price we intended to sell them at. If you don’t say this is 
the best collection of $5.00 hats to-morrow—!-------! H-
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We cleared the entire stock of “ over-mades ” of the famous Watson Mills at an 
extraordinary discount. Part of the stock-about two thousand pieces—is offered you 
Saturday morning at but slightly more than half-price. Eight o’clock will be the surest 
time to come if you want any. Phone orders taken while they last.

Two Thousand Women's Summer 
edges and draw tape, sizes 32 to 38 bust

'k
About 100 of them, trimmed, ready for Saturday morn-, 

tog's sale; every one uew; just out from 
rooms; not ordinary $5.00 hats, but specially made and trim
med by first-class milliners. We will surprise you with the 
Value of these hats; French and American blocked shapes, In 
chip and hair effects, trimmed with lovely French flowers, 
ribbons and ornaments. Special sale Saturday ..........................

■ •M &our own work-1 $5.00 )• 44c 
} 25c-1

SH
. fine ribbed cotton, short 
ire Regular price 15c each.

or no
I- m ...j

Snider ^itto^grJen^nd CoiSGtS 30(1 WHlteWeBI

white painted. 12 in. high. Saturday 300 pairs Corsets, fine white batiste, in 
come these Sc foot; 18 in. high, Saturday 10c foot, medium high bust, long front and «aie 73c 

The ^Fountain Lawn Sprinkler. Sat- hips, deep skirt, extension, back, 16%
inches long, double boned with rust-

Rich New “Glorieuse” Ribbons
Tn*ROM the looms of beauty-loving France 
* new ribbons, wonderfully brilliant in their shot colorings.

Striped Moires, taffeta striped with satin, etc., in all 
the new pastel tones, for neck and hair bows.

Millinery ribbons also in a gorgeous array of colors. 
We have had hundreds of pretty bows and sashes artis- 

^ tically tied for Sâturday’s ribbon buyers. You should see 
them. Remember, we charge only for the ribbon used, 
nothing for the tying.

RIBBONS TO SELL SATURDAY.
Brilliant Taffeta Ribbons, every 

■bade, 4*4 in., 10c yard; 4% in., IZVgC;
6V4. in., 15c.

Shot Moire Ribbons, all of the new 
shades, 5% In., 29c.

Liberty Satin Ribbon, every new

Regular value $1.00. Saturday r
Best Popula -Priced Hats 

on the Market
Corset Covers, fine nainsook, four 

rows insertion and frills on neck and 
wide side arms, fine Val. lace, lace beading and

e, _ XX, J ®L,k draw ribbon, pearl buttons. Sizes
Sizes 18 to 26 In. 32 to 44 bust measure. Regular value

Saturday sale 65<y Saturday sale 39c. Derby Hats, Christy’s, King Brand, Ratterby’s, More
p' . , , Drawers, fine cambric, six tucks, ley’s, fine English makes; hats of stylexnd quaftty, Sat-Hand Forks 3-nrOnc 15c 4-nrona ' h3S, f0Ur deep friU of flne embroidery, embroidi urday $2.00 and $2.50. ’

Samrdav 30c P g" ro^s,,f™brolden7 ineer ery beading and silk ribbon. Sizes 23,
Saturdaj 30c. w,X b , d j?v. fr'!j °“ nfPk- Pean 25, 27 inches, in both styles. Regular

~ XXs- ^enÇ?8 56- 08 60 Inches, value $1.50. Saturday sale 95c.
Plant Seed Now C>0«" Saturday sale 39c. Princess Slips, fine nainsook, tucked

fine, - cotton, 15-inch flounce, neck and arms finished with
Pansies, choice, per box 20c. ' flounce of lawn, wide Insertion and lace frill, beading and silk ribbon
Lawn Grass Seed, per lb. 25c. deep frill of fine Val. lace, four tucks. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure Regular
Flower and Vegetable Seeds, 15 for lawn dust ruffle. Lengths 38 to 44 value $1.75 Saturday sale $1 25^

urday 85c.
Garden Raker, steel teeth. 10-tooth, proof steels throughout 

Saturday 15c; 12-tooth. Saturday 19c; steels, four strong garters, lace and
ribbon trimmed.
Regular value $1.50.
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■ 14-tooth, Saturday 23c.
Garden Hoes, 25c and 40c.
Garden Forks. 4-prcmg. Saturday 95c. 

85c and $1.15. E
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Derby Hats, fine English fur felt. Victor and Churc
hill Brand, splendid to wear and up-to-date shapes. Sat
urday $1.50. -

Men’s Soft Hats, In pearl grey, slate; brown oriblack, 
fine quality and finish. Saturday special $1.00. ; ,

1

I» 'shade, 5 in., 20c yard ; 6 in., 26c yard. .
New Dresden, Persian and handsome 

striped Ribbons, 5 in. wide, 20c.
Rich Duchesse Satin Ribbons, lovely 25c. 

quality for sashes, 7% In. wide, white, 
cream, sky, rose, Copenhagen, mauve, 
navy and old rose. Per yard 50c.
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The Simpson Shoe For Men
N° costf^They

“TrLk. * the maker. We

Beautiful Dresses for Girls Reduced
VOU not only save all the 
I work of making the girls’ 

dresses but Saturday you can save a big 
share of their actual cost We are offer
ing two pretty styles that came 
at about half usual price.

Y

Saturday’s Grocery 
Reminders

.

lnsjss added to the original- i 
They Come to us direct from \ 

own the Victor and hold 
Once ai 

it i* 
we did

?** worry and 
summer2.000 lbs.' Fresh Creamery Butter, 

White Clover Brand, per lb. 33c. 
Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages

Gloves and Hosiery at Simpson's
YV 7E expect to bi: very busy selling warmer weather need- 23C' 
W fuis to-morrow, so we’ll just emphasize three unas-

: ■ »!li the sale exclusive to this store. O 
Victor wearer you understand liow 
wo sell more Victors to-day than 
yesterday, more this year than the year a 
before. The vohime of Victor shoe sell- | 
ing has multiplied itself by five within the ’ 
last twelve months.

. M Vicî°«"is a good solid welL’asted
stylish shoe. $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00.

All popular widths and sizes. V'cj ,M<L_ straight last, Blucher or
Velour* calf, moderate swing toe, ordinary style, $4.00.

Blucher style, oak soles. $4X0. Tan Russian calf. Btuc^er, high toe, :
Patent colt, moderate toe, Blucher. v”edlU™„ h,X^k. sol«*

dull mat calf, uppers, oak sole* $4.00. 2nks, $5^"" *t,tCh',
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Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs. 26c.
Canned Fruit, Raspberries. Plums,

sailable lines of seasonable import. ‘Sf
THE "QUEEN GLOVE AT 75c. Clark's Pork and Beans, in Chili

Women’s Queen Kid Gloves, best finish and fit, two dome fastener, gusset sauce, large tin 10c. 
fingers, soft and pliable, newest shades, all sizes. Simpson price Saturday
75c. 4

CHILDREN'S GLOVES AT 59c.
Boys’ and Girls’ English Tan Cape Gloves, one dome fastener, pique

our way
mmt :

■

Uttle Glrle’ Dresses, extra fine striped zephyr gingham, 
pretty color combinations, one-piece Russian style, trim
med with box pleats, white embroidery and large white 
pearl buttons^ belt at back; this style also very suitable for 
little boys; sizes 1 to 6 years. Regular price $1.50 each. Sat
urday, each $1.00.

Girls’ White Dresses fine sheer lawn, Dutch neck % 
sleeves, daintily trimmed with fine Valenciennes lace solid 
pin tucking and embroidery insertion; an exqulslto’ stvto and beautiful quality. Sizes 8. 10, 12, 14 R.»J
value $3.75 each. Saturday, each $2.25. Regular

Then he 
When o 

yesterday 
«’Quid be nec 

•* lungs

I ■mOne car Fancy California Oranges, 
good size and sweet, per dozen 35c. J 

Imported French Peas, 2 tins 25c. 
Rich Red Salmon, Regal Brand. Reg- 

eeam, clean, pliable leather, perfect fit and finish. Sizes 1 to 7. 75c qual- ular 20c, per tin 17c.
Ity. Saturday 59c.

V 111(1
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/J■
Pure White Clover Honey, ^per sec

tion 24c.
St. Charles Cream, 3 tins 25c.
300 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake. Regular

LISLE STOCKINGS.
Women's Fine Quality Lisle Thread Hose, fnU fashioned, plain grey, 

white, sky, pink and black, lace ankle, white and tan', neat design, high 
spliced ankle, heel and sole and toe, double welted garter top, 35c grade. 20c per lb., 15c. 
Saturday 25c.
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Main 7841
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